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Two Wrecks on 84 
This Week End: 
Both West of Town

T O O A Y ' S - -  
E V E H T S

I I F a s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t "

COTTON ESTIMATE GIVEN 11,849,000 BALES
------------  I ___i>P)___

Friday evening about 8;vO, just x,-, r  ̂ c u o //r*i awest ol Purmela at Gravy Cross. \ \  ASH I NCil ON, 0 , O., Sdptcmbcir 8, FhC A^-
ing, on u, s. «4, B. L. S u th e r . | riculture Department today estimated the years cotton 
land of Goldthwaite, driving a j j l ^ S 4 9 ,0 0 0  b a le S  o f  5 0 () pO U ndS giFOSS w e ig h t

pals i i  a n “L d d * en i xluth‘'r "  1 1 , « 4 4 ,0 0 0  b a le s  f o r e c a s t  a n v m th  a g o
ca iian  of Evant in a ’29 Model A .' a n d  t l ic  p r o d u c t i o n  la s t  y e a r  o f  « ,6 4 0 ,0 0 0  b a le s .

With Sutherland was his cousin; '|'|^g ^rop 111 1'exas was estimated at 77 per cent nor-
h“ ™.™ s” '°! '"■Il Seplemher I ; the .vielj, I83 pounds of lint per acre,

to have overtook the Model A, a n d  T, 15 0 ,0 0 0  b a leS .
and crashed into its rear. i ----------------- (/P)------------------

, Sutherland was charged with! BRITAIN LANDED 1206 JEWS
I DWl and paid a fine, and one of

the p a ily  m  the car was charged I  ̂ . . .
with abusive language, also pay-1 HAMBURG, ermany, September «. (/P)— The British
ing off.

Mrs. Callan, who was with her 
husoand was brought to the hos. 
p ital and was reported as hav-

Gatesville, Texas 5c A Copy Volume F i f t e e n ®-------------- 1-------------------------------- Ji.i .. ----------------------------------------- cuts ana bruises, and slight bruise

—FIRST GATESVILLF 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
DITED CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Tuesday, Septem ber 9, 1947

hlTnnrtn^'iL^'^.n.btilsembarked were from one of three transportsM ember of The Associated chest and left arm  and.
Press, Texas Press Associa- | shoulder.
tion. National Editorial As- I I h e  others in the two cars were 
sociation and Local Rep. I reported inured. I h e  cars
Texas Election Bureau.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Compiled from In ilrum enti filed
for record In office of the County 
Clerk of Coryell County, and fu r
nished by the
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66, Gatesville, Texas 
DEEDS RECORDED 

S. R- Ferguson to C. E. Benner, 
p a rt of lot 6 in block 2, Wells 
Addition to Gatesville, $3,000.

Annie Saw ler to J . L. H arring
ton, lot In Evant, $75.

S tanley O. Courtney to Cecil R. 
Dixon, 349 acres of A. Wynn and 
A. S. Jordan  surveys, $4,500.

Mrs. H. G. Gum m ings and oth
e rs  to L. J. Davis, lot on W. R. 
Bowden survey, $1,000

H. C. G allway to J. C. Vandyke 
p a rt of lot 6. block 15, New Ad. 
d ition  to Gatesville, $3,150.

Mrs. J. L. Lewis to J . L. P ruett 
lot in Turnersville, $3STi.

---------- 0 - 0 ----------
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

V em ie Shaw and Rosa May 
Wood.

Kenneth W. Finkenbinder and 
L ula Mae Niemeier.

Wesley Lofland and Betty Riley
---------- 0-0----------

C of C Votes To 
Investigate Hotel 
Plan Presented

Government landed today 1,206 of Exodus 1947 Jews it 
had ba.’Ted from Palestine, but only after soldiers had 
clubbed or flailed scores who resisted. A loud speaker 
invitation to set up peacefully on German soil. The Jews

insports. The
other will unload tomorrow, Wednesday.

________ yp)-------------
PLOT TO DROP LEAFLETS ON LONDON FOUND

PARIS, France, September «. (/P)— The French Se
curity Police turned over to Public Prosecutor today dos- 
dossiers involving an American Rabbi, Oaruch Koff and

wer badly wrecked.
Othaz Wrack. Keener Chapel
Sunday evening, on U. S. 84, a t 

Keener Chapel about a mile from 
I Gatesville, an accident including
Alton Sptnee in a ’39 Ford coupe, , ■ . , . j  ,
and Mrs. Fisher W alker, in a ’31 ■ two Other persons, in what detectivcs said was a plot to 
Chevrolet tied up in front of tiie jrop l(),()(K ) Jewish Propaganxla leaflet ‘‘bombs” from

4 .4* an airplane on Londan.Chief of Police Suns reported  ‘ —
Spence was driving east, and Mrs.
Walker apparent.y cut across the 
highway to Keener Chapel, and 
the cars met as she crossed.

Mrs. W alker received a eprain- 
ed w rist and her son who was in

See WRECK on Back Page. .

TWELVE TFJCANS DIE DURING WEEK ^ D
By The Associated Press

Twelve Texans died violent deaths diiiring the week 
end: eight traffic; three shot; one hit by train.

CORYELL DO PRODUCE BEAUTY; HERE’S 18 FAIR SAM»»LES

F red  C. B urrus, T reasurer of 
The H ockenbury System, Inc., of ,
H arrisburg, Pa. was here Mon- M ayor s pleased 
day m orning and explained to the Doughty, News S taff Photo, 
directors of t-he Gatesville Cham . S rapher.

This photo will probably do 
n>ore to popularize the office of 
M ajo r of the City of G atesville | 
than  anything ever carried  in any 
new spaper. No doid>t, there’ll 
be a string of m ayoralty  candi
dates after this appears.

This is one of the duties, if not 
pleasures, th a t go w ith the mighty 
office of Mayor, and shows Dr. 
K. R. Jones receiving a “bless
ing” from Miss Colleen Higgins, 
■who he had ju st finished crow n, 
ing as “W ater C arnival Que-en” 
in Gatesville’s most recent event 

this kind. Looks 4ike the 
Photo by H ar

bor of Commerce a plan for the 
prom otion and building of a suii- 
able hotel for •this size town.. 

Included in th e  work his comp

Visitors w ith Mrs. J .  B. Jones 
of Gatesville Sunday afternoon 
were Mrs. P earl Brown, Mrs. Bob 

any does is m aking a survey as Evetts and Mrs. Carroll Middling 
to the feasibility of a hotel, the all of Waco.
size, the company, raising tin; ------------ o-o------------
money and ohei- pertinent work Coryell County Man |
in  which they have been engaged | „  Accident '
for the past th irty  years, exclus- «1 r  *1 a ax
ively th ru  Cham bers of Commerce Waco Friday A . M . |

The Directors afte r hearing the Complaints charging J . F. Mor. 
plan, voted to investigate fu rther Gatesville and Mrs. Hazel
before m aking any kind of de- Ja n e  Sims of 1607 N. 6th street.
cisión.

-n-o-
Take The News and read  the 

funnies w ith the kids.

Waco, w ith m urder w ithout m al
ice, w ere filed Friday before Ju s
tice Nash O liver in connection 
with the fa ta l collision on the 
Dallas Highway a m ile and

We have horse shows, goat |
show's, cow shows, ram  shows, I Don’t know all the girls, but Sellers, Peggy Southerland, B ar- 
and nearly  all kinds of shows, ihe Queen is Miss Colleen Higgins bara Smith, M argaret Ann Jones, 
but only, in 1947 has Coryell runners-up are: Misses M ary Sue Brown, Ju lia Ann Sher-
Counly or Gatesville had a "hu- Gwendo’yn Hayes, H arvie Ham- idan, M artha Ann Davidson, Jan e

_ _ __ _ __   „ „ _ m an show”, a beauty show, w ith iRon, Jan e t Sadler, Patsy S o u th -, Howard and M ary Ann Franks.
half north  of Waco early Friday I queen crowned as “W ater Carni- criand, M arion M cM urry, Von Frankly, they’re all grand! 
morning. I val Queen”. • McBeth, M ary Ruth Franks, Photo by Harold Doughty, News

Mrs. J . T. C arpenter of O ak. | It happened in 1947. M ittle Mae Patterson, Jo  Ann S taff Photographer,
lawn

Monday, Septem ber 8, 1947
'Corn, yellow, bu sh el.. ........ $1.90
Com, white, b u sh e l.. ........ $2.15
Maize, new, cw t...........
Oats, bushel.................... .96c to  $1
Wheat, bu sh el................. ........ $2.00
Cream p o u n d ................. .............70c
Hens, pound ................. .............20c
Roosters, pound ............. ...............8c
Fryers, lb ........................... .............27c
Eggs, No. 1, d o z e n ,. . .
Eggs, No. 2. d o z e n .. . . .............28c '
Turkey Hens, lb ............
Turkey Toma pound , . .

was killed, her husband 
and four children injured, when which one was driving.

The charges w ere filed follow hospitals. An eighth passenger, * chest injuries.
„  J Jam es C arpenter, 11, was re leas.l Rev. Henry Brown of the Oak-

Hillcrest Hospital afte r lawn Baptist church, severe faci.
in which Morgan, Mrs. Sims, a n d  , State Highway Patrolm en Ne’son . injuries
others were riding. I Higginbotham and Jess Askey. j in ju r e s  included Mrs. Zelda

A ssistant D istrict A ttorney j  Morgan, who was injured, b u t Cardwell 27, of 1507 N. 6th, head 
Tom Moore, J r .  said there w a s  | »^ot seriously, was released F ri. 1 facial lacerations,
some question at to which of the day in $1000 bond. ^ occupant of the
tw a was driving the autdmobile Mrs. Sims, who suffered a brok- car In which M organ and Mrs.

en arm  and other Injuries, r e -1 Sims w ere riding, 
m ains In H illcrest hospital. j Robert Lee C arpenter 9, one of 

Seven other persons injured in the four children of the dead wo- * arm  and lacerations, 
the crasl^ w ere reported resting man, suffered a fractured leg. ' Mrs. Henry Brown, facial lace-

Loretta C arpenter 8, spine and rations.

at the time, M organ or Mrs. Sims;

sought against both, no m atte well at Providence and H illcrest

al injuries and pos.sible fractutres. 
Rev. Brown and wife w ere both 
occupants of the  Carpenter auto.

J. T. Carpenter, husband of th e  
fatally  in jured wom an and d riv 
e r of one of th e  cars, suffered a  
broken Jaw.

Anita C arpenter, 11, fractu red

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

4-73.4tc. j —— • M. /a s R««. Ph, Tfll W«ws Balldlae 
P h o aw g g  ^  44g
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I ual may become aw are th a t he I has a definite, personal responsi- ‘ 
bility in the over-all effort to 

I decrease pedestrian deaths and 
, injuries. Further, ‘it challenges 

us collectively to labor m orel 
I zealously in our cities, p articu la r. I 
j ly, for better and more efficient I 

means of regulating traffic—and 
that means both traffic afoot, 
and traffic a-wheel.

The American Automobile As
sociation, which has been a t the 

i forefront in the field of pedestri 
n io riC E - Aivy erroneous refleetion upon the character or standing protection for m any years ap- 

^  or firtn appearing in its columns wiU be gladly and jp roaches the problem realisti’call-
ori'mpU.v corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
*«' the article In question.

'he Associated Press is eKclusively entitled to the use lor repuh- 
L- -uon cf all news dirpatchcs credited to it or not otherw ise credited 
ai .his papei and also the local news published herein- All rights of 
r^puDUcaUun of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

SL’BSCRIPTION RATES
I . .a r - - $ l  511 6 m onths--85c Service people anywhere— 75c yr
r* « s i  yr.—$2.01); 6 mo.—$1 25 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2;S0 6 mo.—11.50

MAP /O N F ^ .....................................................................Editor and Publisher

ly, with educational program s for 
every age group. Youngsters are 
indoctrinated from the elem ent, 
ary school onward, by lesso n ' 
sheets and posters that highlight!

■  m ^ s . a .  MEMBER W f

__________________ ASSOCIATION

Natieael Adwertideg Repre*e*tsM*e

proper pedestrian attitudes, and 
by participation in school safety 
patrol activities which trains ¡ 
them to put those orrect th eo rie s ' 
into practice. Older students hear : 
frequent lectures on traffic safe- 

' ty, and through the everincreas- ¡ 
ing num ber of student d r iv e r! 
training courses, learn sportsm an. \ 
like lessons th a t stand them in 
good stead, both behind the wheel 
and when they are afoot. j

With o’der people the problem , has 
is more difficult, since the chan
nels of inform ation w ith which 
to reach them are, of necessity, 
more diverse and because 
m any older people are lax

Speeding through the n ight, the driver o f thi§ ear war rttotm-.i 
tarily blinded by approaehing headlight». Beeaute he teat going lt.& 
/a ll to control hi» ear in»tantly, he »tcerved o ff th e  highitay ai><l 
cra»hed in to  a telegraph pole uiilh i  h force that the car tea» al.noo  
broken In t$eo. He tra» dead irhen hctp  arrived. Naliontd Con»erralivr, 
Bureau advi»e» nighl-drirer» to  keep  their eye» foeu»ed  on the »iJ* 
o f the road, never to  look directly into headlight» and— mo«f im por. 
rant o f mil— to drire at m oderate »peed.

brought over 3100 WACS 
back into the service.

They must, to re-enter, enlist 
fo r the  duration of the WAC, AUS 

s® ior 12 months, whichever is the

By H J. Brunnier, 
President, American Automobile 

Association

If the population of a city the

i I shorter; age 20 and 50 U. S. citi- 
their pedestrian habits or h a v e ’ ^ens, physically and m entally

W I I  C l II K ic r* !  c r ’T  rsc* r> rsaP A sr\K i c c k i c c  d i  ii c c  become ingrain-1 qualified; possess a skill usable
t V I L r u L t  N E O L E C  1 O F  C O M M O N  S E N S E  R U L E S  ed. This points up the great need by the arm y area or W ar Depart
CAUSES HIGH TOLL OF PEDESTRIAN DEATHS I of aid for the older group, a fact | tnent; accepted a t grades held al

■ borne out by statistics showing (discharge; assignm ent directed by
that 61 per cent of all pedestrians. the Arm y Area w here the WAC 

Unfortunately, there is noothing killed are 45 years of age, or old. j enlists, 
far.fetched about the foregoing I I m ust be remem bered, too Needed are  laboratory techni- 
statem ents. W ithin the space ofi^^^^ these oldsters serve as anl^jjius^ medical technicians, X-Ray |

_ ________ one year— 1946— and in d ifferent j  the youngsters end technicians, cooks, stenographers
size of Andover, Mass., or Inde jP^rts of the country, 12,000 m e n , hy their actions can undo some and lerk typists.
pendence. Kan., ’were to be wiped children—enough to oi the good work now being a c - | ----------- q-o-------------
out, the news would electrify th e  P®P“ *te Andover or Indepen- cotnpl*sh®d with the oming gene- 
jieople of the United States. If all walked to their deaths on | ration through the schools and
of he citizens of a place like A k-'^^^  streets and highways of the ®ther channels of activity.

Ohio or Providence. R. I . l^ ^ 't® ^  States. And in the same] Various m eans are  being taken
to reach this older group—thru

ron, Ohio or Providence, R. I ,
were to be seriously injured at approxim ately 270,000 citi
one and the s;une time, the dra- ® com parable to the ihe press and over the radio,
matic interest and sym pathy of Population of Akron or P rovi. through 
the entire nation would be tre . dence, stepped from sidewalks in! clubs and

JOEL C. ASHBY IS NOW 

MEMBER OF FACULTY 

TEXAS WESLEYAN

the medium of service Joe C. Ashby of Gatesville will 
leave soon for Fort W orth to as-

SCHOOL DAYS 
HERE SOON !

HAVE US REPAIR 
AND GET READY THE 

SHOES F O R  TOUR 
CHILDREN.

IT'S TIME NOWI

GENE STRAW, Mgr.

SIraw Shoe Shop
East Sid* of Squar*

other civic organiza. _____. u "  , ,u- -------  --------  -------- ----  . ... . J „ u ,  . . sum e duties as a m em ber of the
m endousl/ aroused. In either in- '»Hages and cities, or onto road- tions. by m eans of such projects fg ^  ^^e Texas Weslvan Col
stance, moves would be made ways in ru ral areas, and m et w ith , as the “Take It Easy" campaign, , ^  ^stance, moves would be made
swiftly to p reven t as far as hu- injuries of a serious nature.

I These apalling statistics consto-'h ighw ay
and by activity with police and

m anly (lossible the repetition 
a sim i^ir disaster

of

FREE

. « D e a d
ANIMAL

SERVICE
C all C ollxct

HAMILTON 303
■—  tu» you» HaAKitT raiirNMn
Ha m il t m  Soap Wo—

lege.
j  He will teach economics, sohrt- 
hand and typing when the term  

¡opens Septem ber 15.
A 1945 graduate of NTSTC, at 

Mr. Ashby was valedic. 
torian  of his class, and m ajored 
in economics and business adm in-

departm ent officials in 
tute one of the darkest blots on scientific study and correction of 
our national traffic accident re . traffic ills.
cord. They mean, in short, thati One of our most im portant P*"®-* Denton 
just abdflt 33 times a day, every grams is the annual A. A. A. 
day in the year, someone on foot. Pedestrian Protection Contest in
was a traffic fatality ; that more w hich cities all over the country, , , ,
than (39 times a day, or 30 times in every state m the Union, are », . . • , ,
an hour, some pedesrian was in- encouraged to compete in efforts »t r ' ^ '

lju red  in the traffic lanes! 1 to improve their traffic accident U niversity A tlanta. Ga
1 ' J rnu- w 1- 1 • ‘ He was form erly employed byI Arresting as these figures are, records. This brings about an in- Georgia Power Compan, and

they are only a p art of the story. served i nthe Army from August
More im portant, especially if there tested and proven effective; ^ l l s  gj 1947
is to be any substantial decrease ior scientific study and rem edial ^  j
in this staggering toll, is that two measures by traffic engineers m^ a son
out of cveiy three of the n ed e s-j‘hose places where accidents most I Gatesville 

Itriano kiiicu were euliei v i o l â t . ' occur,  and stim ulates 
I ing a t 'a ffic  law or cim m 'tlins a 1' ‘ir-ad.guagcd public information 
' unsafe act. A nother revealing fact Programs that put up to the indi- 
I is that more than half oi liie pe- -idual lus personal ob.igation to 
destrian deaths ocurred in cities behave in a considerate and intel- 

' of 10,000 and m ore in population. ■ m anner in traffic.
This, then, clarifies the problem  | U is, in short, the tw in evils of 

with which we are faced. It in - 1 ignorance and carelessness that 
dicutes th a t we m ust r e d o u b le  1 we must battle ceaselessly. Those 
our efforts so that every individ. 1 ”  ̂ who work in the field from 

________________ ______________ ’ I day to day have carried on and

He is a son of Mrs. J . D. Ashby

-0-0-

BTtv MORF WAR BONOS

Venetian 
Blinds
Steel or 

Aluminum 
Slats

AS LOW AS $4 A WINDOW

E. L. SADLER
5, 10 AND 2Sc STORE

A Ü I O M O B I L E S - - -
I s O u r  B u s i n e s s

STOP—Let’s Talk Business—Buying and Selling 
NEW and USED AUTOMOBILES 

YES— We Make Auto Loans

McBETH & CHAMBERS
Phone 363 2114 E. Main

SEE US FO R  Y O U R  
L I F E -  H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AMD ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS
¿ t. fiainJtsU i,

will continue to carry  on by do. 
ing everything possible to inform 
and protect the public. But we 
are powerless against carelessness, 
and willful neglect of the rules 
of common sense. It is only when 
everyone realizes tha t he has an 
individual responsibility in thej 
m atter that he will be able to re 
duce substantially a pedestrian 
traffic toll that in one year rep 
resented a loss of life a ln ^ s t  six 
times greater than all of the m a. 
jo r train  wrecks since 1876, that 
in 12 months caused alm ost twice 
the num ber of deaths that occuo- 
oed in the sinking of the Lusi
tania and Titanic, the burning of 
the SS General Slocum, the San 
Francisco earthquake and fire 
Johnstown flood combined.

-0-0-
WAC REENTRY PROGRAM 

I TO BE CLOSED ON 
SEPTEMBER 30

The WAC R e-entry program  
will be closed, Septem ber 30.

This program  allows honorably 
discharged WACS w ith a needed 

i skill to re-enter the service and

Service Steiion!
That’s Jack’s Sinclair 
SERVICE STATION 

A ONE-STOP 

PROPOSITION 
Doing Everything you 

Want Done at a 

Service Station

WASHING — GREASING — POLISHING 
BATTERY CHARGING — TIRE CHANGING

Yes, Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, too

JACK'S SIKCIAIR SERVICE STATION
Jack Ford, Manager 

1001 Leon, Cor. 10th &. T 'ain Ph. 188
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DENISON RECALLS OLD DAYS
Firem an G. E. Fulton (above) 

poses on the cowcatcher of a rep . 
lica of the M issouri-Kansas and 
Texas locamotive t h a t  brought

first hand knowledge he needs,
> but I am strong in the belief that 

he should take advantage of every 
opportunity to get such know l
edge.

The Army has asked my Special 
Food Committee to visit the oc. 
cupied areas and the countries of 
Western Europe to see for our
selves just w hat conditions are 
like over there. It is obvious that 
food is the most im portana and 
pressing need of many nations. 
On it depends in large measure 
the recovery of Europe and the 
halting of communism. On it ex 
port also depends in large m eas. 
ure the level of prices th a t our 
farm ers will receive and that our 
consumers will have to pay. I 
think tha t the question of food is 
of vital importance. I was, there
fore happy to have this opportu
n ity  to see for my self. On my 
re tu rn  to Washington yesterday,

! I found Mrs. Poage, who has 
been ill, to be donig well enough 
th a t I feel I can m ake the trip. 
I expect to leave tom orrow m orn, 
ing and will be gone about a 
month. The Army will take us 
only to those area.? w here they 
have installation.?. However, I 
expect to be ab e to visit, a t m y 
own expense, several other coun
tries which either produce food, 
like Denmark, or which need 
Am erican food, like Belgium.

On my return , I plan to be in 
Central Texas for the m ajor part 
of the Fall although the full Ag- 

j ricu lture Committee will hold a 
the first train  to Denison in 1872. | series of hearings over the coun. 
The replica chugged into Denison try  in an effort to get local ideas 
as the city began celebrating its gg to our farm  program. I ex-

, ' S  fmeo AM121NG NEW KIND OF
" "  PHONOGRAPH CONSOLE

75th anniversary. (AP Photo) pect to attend as m any of these 
hearings as possible.

One of these hearings will be in 
Temple. It will probably be about 
the first of November. I am  in 
viting all the M embers of the 
Texas Delegation to attend. Sev
eral have already a.ssured me they 
would do so. I am very anxious 
tha t we give our visitors a cor- 

id ia l welcome and tha t we m ake 
their visit w orthwhile. I think 
th a t it will be most helpful if 
farm  groups of all kinds will have 
meetings in advance of the Temple 
gathering and subm it 
recommendations for a farm  pro-

HIGHEST PERFORMANCE 
of low»$t price I

PHILCO aoo. Ym , here'» ut
most petfotmance in compact 
cabinet! Poweiful AC-DC super
heterodyne circuit, permanent 
magnet speaker, built-in aerial.
Remarkable range, reception, tone!
S m a rt b ro w n  
p la s tic ; Easy- 
View Dial. Undet-
wtiter-approved.

J19?5
Many othnr PH ILCO  Radios and Radio-Phonographs of

Mayes Radio &  M aytag Shop
CATC8 V1LLE- TEXAS

w ritte n ; Southwest. b« able to bring you a clear pic-
I «  . . , -----  4k.- —^ t u j - e  of the European food prob-

Septem ber 1, 1947. 
D ear Friends:

This is a sort of interim  report.

V o r the past m onth I have been 
visiting my friends over the Dis
trict. My Secretary, Mr. Sharp,

YlTAMIl
i jpRo A  Boy fh n td l
arfR Copoowo

and I have kept an  office open 
in Waco each Monday and in 
Temple each W ednesday. In  ad
dition, we have visited about 80 
other communities in our six 
counties. These visites have ne_ | 
cessarily been short, bu t they 
have afforded an opportunity for 
those who had problem s which 
they w anted to discuss in person 
to do so. Wo m ade every ap
pointm ent w e had  scheduled. 
Even so, there a re  abou t ten  post 
offices which we did not visit.
I hope to have an  opportunity  to 
visit these com m unities la te r this 
Fall.

I hink tha t in order to  properly 
“represent” a d istrict a R epresen
tative m ust do an  “in tak e” job 
a t hom e if  he is to d  < an  in telli. 
gent “output” job in )Vashington. 
For the  past five weeks I have 
been try ing  to get a  clear p icture 
of the conditions and needs of 
C entral Texas. W orld conditions 
m ade i t  neecssary th a t a  Repre- 
sentative should also have Hrst 
hand  knowledge of conditions in 
m any distant lands. No one 
Congressmar *an have all th e

Before 1 leave in the morninng, 
gram . I also tru st th a t the  farm ! i w ant to thank all of my friends 
people of all Texas will be well fo r their cooperation in snaking 
represented at the hearing w hich my recent visitc a success and to 
will be the only one in the en tire  assure each of you th a t I hope to

terns as a result of the trip  1 am  
undertaking.

W ith best wishes, 1 am,
W. R. POAGE.

IRVIN sco n , SCOTT FIELD V E T E R A N S
ARE LEARNING FLYING—

AT Q O V E R ra e e r  EXPENSE
PrivAle Iiwinicton—CoounercuJ

AFi'ER T llli HONEYMOON
PiMCH Of Th i s

f  g|Tvnrf nATino  POWOfR 
\  t o n  M AKE YOU A 
I '---- s VOVNO

By Geoff

4-73.4tc. W«W8 BaUdlam 
Phoaaa « t  A ggg
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J«*i Jonei ' 
Seccnd B.Vi' 
‘ L -^ n ip  l ’ *ii

'eleb rates 
Jay With

:k”

Soda w ater and cookies were Mat Jr., Joe, Johnny and Sally 
o main attraction i of the even. Maude Jones.

ing, and balloons were the p art. | -----------o-o-------------
ing gifts to the children who at 
tended.

MARRIAGE RITES RECENTLY SAID

J a.i Jon ; ,  son of Mr. and
I .VliK 1 of Gatesville cele.
1- a b. . . .. 'day Friilay, Sep-
*i er 5 Vs 1 ■ a party  He let
th •'Utst.', ( la,y th.' inselv es, while
1 ■la'- ,1 V« <a a “du.ni) truel'.’’

t I'foiii a.' • aduurer

Those present were Susan B oy.' 
er, Susana Colgin, Kay Ray, Rob. 
ert Scott Jr., Patsy P ru itt, Zana 
Powell, Joe and Phill Ricketts, 
Nancy and Joan Koch, Mimi and 
Bob West, Samme and George 
Ann K ym tr, Mary Ann White,

P:lONE 6» 
IF YOU MiSS 

t h e  NEW8

c'leovffic'd ads pay- In tde News.

• A t  t  rom left to right they are: Frank
SION—To* new Veterans affairslkard , Wichia Fal’s; Lewis Fields, secretary; Judge John
. oinimsskMi are shown in Austm Am arillo; Bob Aker, Beaumonti stiprem e ourt associate ju s .
i.s they took the oath of off ice. vice-chairm an; Rene Garza, Za^ ^eauford  H. JesU r. .MISS VIRGINIA HAMILTON BECOMHS BRIDE OF 

HARRY G. STRAW IN RECENT CEREMONY HERE

Give your children the benefit of 
BETTER LIGHT for home study

In many homes children do their lessons reluctantly because their 
eyes rebel at the hard work of trying to see under poor light.
Ttx) little light causes eyestrain, fatigue and nervousness, makes 
concentration on homework difficult.
Help your children to better grades by giving them plenty of 
llgjit — a table lamp using at least 100 watts or a floor lamp 
c<]uippcd with a 100-200-300 watt bulb. Place the lamp close 
to their work and see that it is properly s!vade<l to spread the 
licht and prevent glare.

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY

I Rev. J. C. Ayres officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony of Miss 
Virginia Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom M. Hamilton 

' of Mound, to H arry  G. Straw , son 
' of Mrs. Vivian S traw  McClellan 

and the late Fenno W. Straw..
The wedding took place at the 

First Baptist Church of Gatesville 
at 7 o’clock the evening of A u
gust 16, 1947.

The bride was given in  m arri. 
age by her father. Her bridal 
gow’n was of ivory slipper satin 
w ith a fitted bodice, of lace em 
broidered in irridescent sequins 
and seed pearls. The long fitted 
sleeves extended into petal.point 
over the hands and from the 
moulded basque bodice, a full 
sk irt was caught to a double 
bustle and fell into a long regal | 
train. The bridal veil was of im
ported French illusion, two tie r, 
ed a fingertip length was attach
ed to a coronet of orange blos
soms. Her colonial style boquet 
was of w hite roses centered with 
a cluster of baby orchids and 
cascading satin stream ers with 
love knots and baby orchids in 
terlaced.

The m other w ore a rosecolored 
formal gown w ith  long white 
gloves and a rose colored hat of 
illusion. The groom’s m other 
wore an aqua formal gown with 
long w hite gloves and a hat of 
rose illusion. Both wore cors
ages of white gladioli.

M atron of honor was Mrs. Ches
ter Cole, sister of the bride. Her 
dress was of aqua net. She wore 
long w hite gloves and a headdress ' 
of aqua illusion. The brides-1 
maids. Miss Lola Beth W right,  ̂
Miss Bonnie Homan and Mrs.i 
J inx  M iddleton of Bay City, wore 
identical dresses of aqua taffeta 
with aqua illusion headdresses! 
and long w hite gloves. Each car-j

‘ ried a colonial boquet of A m eri
can Beauty roses.

Best m an was Jack  S traw , 
bro ther of the groom. The other 
attendants of the groom were 
H arry Straw , Chester Cole, Billy 
Sutton of Houston, Billy Clay Mc
Clellan and Twiford Schloeman.

Mrs. Ola Mae Parks played the 
prenuptial music and Mrs. Byron 
Leaird, J r .  sang “Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life” and “Because”.

Reception Held
A reception was held im medi

ately following the cerem ony a t 
the home of the groom ’s m other 
at 1106 Leon Street.

Mrs. J .  T. Ayres presided at the 
beau tifu l three-tiered  v\-»dding 
cake, while Mrs. Jack S traw  was 
at the bride’s book.

Assisting in showing the gifts 
w ere Misses M artha C laire Brown 
a n d  Jeffrey  Ann McKinney. 
Misses Hallie J  o Jackson a n d  
M arianne M cM urry served iced 
fru it punch and dain ty  pink 
cheese and spiced ham  sandw ich
es from beautifully  laid  tables on 
the lawn.

For a wedding trip  to Colorado, 
the b ride wore a w hite linen cut
away suit w ith toast accessories 
and a corsage of orchids.

The bride a graduate of Gates- 
ville High School and for the past 
three years has been employed 
by Byron Leaird.

The groom also a graduate of 
Gatesville High School, and at
tended A & M prior to entering 
the Arm y w here h e  served w ith 
the 59th Arm ored In fan try  Bat- 
tallion. A fter receiving his dis
charge he resum ed his studies at 
the University of Texas and will 
en ter the  U niversity of Texas 
Dental Shhool in  Houston this 
month.

The couple V il l  be at home at 
1804 W inbern S treet. Houston.

OBITUARY
Mrs. W ijhelmina F. Helm

£ P  R  I  C  i  L  C J_S  -  C L I C H T  I S  C H E A P

M r s .  W ilhelm ina Fredericka 
Helm, 72, died Septem ber 3, 1947 
at 8 o’clock a tCoryoll City. She 
was born November 19, 1874 at 
Barnstoff, W estphalia, Germany, 
and her fa ther was Christian 
S trum pler of Germany.

She was m arried to Fritz Helms 
December 21, 1893, and was a 
m em ber of the L utheran Church 
at Coryell City.

Services w ere held Septem ber 
5, 1947 at 3 o’clock at the L uther
an Church at Coryell City, con
ducted by Rev. A. E. Flnthm ann, 
Interm ent was in Coryell City 
cemetery, Scott’s in charge.

1 Surviving are her husband.

Fritz Helms, four sons, Otto and 
Adolph of McGregor, Gus and 
H erbert of Coryell City; two 
daughters, Mrs. Willie Falkenberg 
and Mrs. Elvin Sohms of George 
West, Texas.

There are a’so two grand chil. 
dren and four brothers, Fritz 
S trum pler of Moody, Henry of 
Coryell City, Otto of Fort W orth 
and Willie of Priddy; four sis
ters, Mrs. W. M. Falkenberg of 
New Braunfels, Mrs. Max Krieg- 
el and Mrs. W alter Jost of Cop. 
peras Cove and Mrs. W illie M ey
ers o f Killeen.

Pallbearers w ere Elbert Scliu- 
mann, Lavorene Strum pler, Vy_ 
ron S trum pler, Raymond Buth, 
Ernest Henck Elridge Haedge.

------------ 0-0------------
f lT T v  m o r e  w a r  b o n d s
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ME WS W A M T A D S i a i O N

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 2Sc; Over live lines: 5c 
per line. Blind ads, 10c extra.

Headers, Citations, Cards ol 
Thank.' Ic a word or 5c a linr.

NOTICE; Our Classified Section 
closes a t 2 p. m. Monday and 
Thurday. The News. 1-88-tl.

Baby boy, born Septem ber 6, 1 
1947 at fi:27 p. m. to Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jim m ie L. Moore of Flat.

■W5!
BRING YOUR Samples to O. K. 

Lovejoy. Cotton buyer. Office 
Over G uaranty  Bank. Ph.816 
Residence 151. 1.73-tlc.

GRAHAM HOERNE PLOWS to 
save the poll, W alter Wittie, 
Oglesby, Texas, Ph. 28. l-71-4tp

Camp Hood Surplus Sale!
Surplus Bui'dings of all S i i t t  

and K indt
Also dism antling pine building 

and selling seasoned lum ber of 
all dimensions, windows, doors, 

etc., priced reasonable.
B. &  M. SALVAGE

E. MAIN STREET
4-71-tfc.

sired. See Geo. B. Painter, of. 
fice over G raranty  Bank. tel. 
364 a r  796._______ 0-74.1 tc.

REAL ESTATE Bargains: 80.A, 
50 a. cultivation, 4-room rock 
house, new good weli, rock 
smokehouse, barn, outbui’dings, 
orchard. Price $2750, term s if 
desired.’ See me for bargains. 
Dick Thompson, Real Estate, in 
Dicks* B arber Shop, Gates- 
ville. 0.73-2tc.

FOR SALE: Nice 2-piece living- 
room suite; large size. Mrs. 
Ray Hollingsworth, Ph. 299 

4-67-tic

ARMY SURPLUS ITEMS; 2nd

FOR SALE: Electric cook stoves^ 
' N atural Gas Cook Stoves, Bu

tane Gas Cook Stuoves. W. F. 
& J. F. B arnes Lumber Co.

I______________________4-51-ttc

hand work shoes, cheap; A r m y , ^^ITTSBURGH Suri-Proof HotM  
chests, good for footlockers, orj Paint. Finest outside white paint 
tool boxes $2 each; Army quilts,I Lasts m any years longer. $5.42
double b td , $2 50; Sprays $2.50; 1 gallon in five gallon lots. Leaird 
Bolt cutters, worth $5, $2.50;• J J e p a r t m e n ^ t ^ ^ 4 - 5 ^ ^  
lots of other things includnig 2 ' g ^ . preserving

Baby girl, bom  Septem ber 3, 
1947 at 12:05 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Adams of Purm ela.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shofner and 
daughter of Crawford were visi. 
tors to G atesvil’e Monday.

quarter-saw ed oak office desks, 
$29.50. The Army Store & 
Trading Post 4-68-tfc. ^

FOR SALE: 107 A. farm, 7 mi.j

Crawford Rodeo Holds 
For Nights, Sept. 12-13 
At TonkaW8 Park Arena

Craw ford's American Legion 
Rodeo goes on at Tonkawa Park 
Arena, the nights of Friday and 
Saturday, SeptciTiber 12 and 13.

Events w ill be bareback riding 
calf roping, wild cow milking, 
Jn io r bull riding, cowgirl events, 
B rahm a bull riding and stock is 
furnished by Longhorn Club of 
Waco.

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of a 

Public Hearing of the City of 
Gatesville Budget for 1948.49, on 
Monday. Septem ber 8, 1947 and 
the adoption of the 1947 tax rate. 
Any citizen desiring to attend to I 
protest may appear at the City 
Hall a t 7:30 p. m. on the above 
date. K. R. JONES, Mayor, 

City of Gatesville, Texas 
l-71-3tc.

2 BEDROOMS, living room, large 
dining room and kitchen combi, 
nation and bath, located on 
paved street in the part of townj 
tha t is growing. All newly deco
rated, owner non-resident, will 
sell for $4,500 liberal terms.
See Geo. B. Painter. 0 .7 4 -ltc .!________________________________

New 5 room home, located just SPECIAL: For a short time we 
outside city limit, strictly mou  ̂ ***’ Lî v̂e B uds
era  with e iu ry  convenience, j $3.50 per pair. Also have 
hardwood floors, butane g as ;! bird cugis and canaries. R. L. 
nice bath room; new garage on
large lot, plenty space for cow FOR S A L E T T ra c U c a lly ^ ie T ^ -  
aiid chickens. Owner leaving

and pickling. 
King.

Ph. 3721, George 
4.73-3tp.

W. of Gatesville on all-w eather i 
road. 85-a. cult., best soil. i i | » m « — —  
interested, w rite ogvner, B ox‘ WILL CARE for any age children 
179, Gatesville. 0-68-tfc. * my home, any time. 35c per

'  hour til 11 p. m. 50c after that. 
1409 Pleasant. 5.71-4tp.

Car Keys!

OF COURSE, Occasionally 
You leave 'em! Statistics 
show, most stolen cars had 
keys left in them.. 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

IS THE ANSWER

Horace Jackson
INSURANCE 

SIS MAIN PH. 20

TO THE PEOPLE who don’t know 
me or to whom it may concern: 
My sand has been tested and 
analyzed for your protection. 
My pit is t'i mile north of 
Jonesboro, all-w eather road. 
The Sandman, H. E. Roberts, 
Jonesboro, Texas. 1.74.4tp.

SAND & GRAVEL: Delivered any- 
where, anytime. W alter Berry, 
Ph. 3431, GatesviUe l-4«-8tp.

town and will sacrifice, liberal 
terms. See Geo. B. Painter, of
fice over G uaranty Bank.

,__________ 0-74-ltc.

STOCK FARMS—RANCHES 
Georg* B. Painter 

Tom Young, Associate 
Only a few of the many we have 
listed:
1. 175 a. Stock Farm, 65 a. cult,

land, fair house and barn, win^ 
mill, w ater pippd in house andi 
barn, only 6 mi. from town on! 
good road. Price $5,000, good J 
garden spot, orchard. j

2. 160 a. Stock Farm, 60 a. cult, 
land, fa ir house, good bam , 
windmill, w ater piped in house 
and outbuildings, 7 a. hog pas. 
ture, electric lights, paved road. 
Located near good little town 
with good school and churches, 
only 16 mi. Gv. price $7000 
with $3000 in Federal loan.

3. 109 a. Stock Farm, 100 a. real 
cult, land large 5 rm. house, 
electric lights, large barn, good 
cow shed, electric w ater pump, 
w ater piped in house and ou t
buildings, only 3 mi. City limit. 
This is a real place.

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: B u y l4. 143 a. Stock Farm, 60 a. farm

room house w ith 24 ft. porch; 
big roomy yard  and garden; 4 
miles E. of Gatesville on Hwy 
84. F. R. Black, Rt. 2. 4-74.1lp.

FOR SALE: Application for en
rollm ent to D urham ’s Business 
College at a bargain. Ph. 437.

4-74.2tp.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH SalM & 
S t^ ic e .  Scott Motor Company, 
804 1.1600. next to Poet Office.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing a t White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop.__________________ 1-12-tfc.

' ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir- 
I ing; quick service.. Ed Beck at 
I Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

¡LET MADAM ROSE help you 
I solve your life problems a t 1 1/4 

miles west of Gatesville, High- 
! way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

TEXAS ALMANAC, 47-48 edition.
85c at The News. $1 by mail. 

_______________________ 4-56-tfc.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to or
der. Notary seals, Legal forms, 
jones boys inc ltd  and sally 
maude, a t News office 4-65-tfc

sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair fu rn i
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
595. 1-48-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE; Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone363, Hamilton, Texas.

1- 12-tfc.

★ PROVOKING ★ 
PERSONALITIES

Po st  o f f  k i  m r

[ ttw INfVlTAMi 0U> »M WUO
A ruOVMNP MM» OUKTIOI« 

AT TM» «TAMT WWPOW-AllWAY«

H«< OWN UXA» A» TD UOW THt 
MML tUOVLP 
UANPkfP.

e I i m imt im.
We don't run a post-office, but 

we do run  an economical radio 
I jep a ir  service. And if your ra . 

dio needs work done on if, you 
are sure to find complete satis, 
faction in the qualified work our 
expert technicians offer. Quality 
appliances reasonably priced.

SfMS 
RADIO SERVICE

AUTHOr^ZSP CRÜSLEY 
R A D I O S  DEALER APPLIANCES

FOR RENT: Office spa^e above 
News; 3 rooms and closet Ap
ply at News (Dffice. 3-12M q

FOR RENT; Pasture, by month 
per head; goats, sheep, cattle, 
horses Ezry Dfyess. Pidcoke 
Rd., P. O. Box 231, Gatgsville, 
Texas. 3-71-8tp. |

PHONE ITetTI 
.14^ BlZZAJ

I 8Q8 E.
• MAIN ST.

ROOM FOR RENT: Middle aged 
lady preferred. 406 Bridge St. 

__________________________a.74.4tp.
WHEN YOU NEED an apartm ent, 

contact Evan J. Smith. 205 N. 8. 
or Ph. days, 472, after S p. m. 
477; prices from $30 to $45 per 
m onth: all furnished; bills paid. 

_____________________ 3-38-tfc

FOR RENT; Sanding machine. W.
F & J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co. 

____________________3-51-tfc.

REAL ESTATE !
IF  YOU Want to sell your farm  j 

list it with Tom Freeman. I | 
.'?ve  prospective buyers almost 
every day. 0-74.2tc.

^ O o i J n f o U S E T b a t r ^ n T b r ^
fust nook, good wash house and 
garage. Located on large lot 
on paved street only 3 blocks 
from school. This house can 
be bought at a bargain as the 
ow ner is leaving town and anx
ious for quick sale. The price 
is $6,850, liberal term s if de.

land, good pasture fenced sheep 
proof, 6 rm. house, 2 hen houses 
large barn, garage, 3 a. hog pas. 
ture, peach orchard, everlasting 
creek w ith lots of pecan trees. 
Located only 3 m. City limit, 
price $10,000.

5. 188 a. Stock Farm , 90 a. good
farm  land, pasture open with 
only few live oak trees, creek 
boneders 2 sides, windmill, píen, 
ty  water, new 6-room house a ’l 
m odern convenience, m aterial 
on premises for barn. On alii 
w eather road, only one mile I 
from pavement, on school bus 
and RFD. Owner anxious for 
quick sale, the price is $8500.

If you are interested in a good 
Stock Farm, a ranch, or if you 
are interested in trading it will 
pay you to see us.

GEO. B. PAINTER 
Tom Young. A uoria te

Office Over G uaranty Bank, Tal.
364 or 796 0.74.1tr

FOR SALE: House and lot 2 blks. 
from school, 200 foot front, 5- 
rooms, newly decorated, Vene
tian blinds thruout. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, Phs. 127, 176.

____________________0.71-tfc.

FOR SALE; Aeromotor windmill, 
160 ft. IV4 inch pipe and suck, 
e r rod, good condition; also, 
pears for sale; Ph. 2513. L. R. 
Love 4-73-4tp.

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom suites, 
one 2-piece living room suite, 
electric washing machine. W. 
B. Maxwell, 108 N. Lutterloh, 
Ph. 181. 4.74-2tc.

HAIRY VETCH Seed c a n  b e  
bought at the Hamilton County 
Seed Corp. as long as the supply 
lasts. This seed is Tagged and 
Tested and ready for delivery 
at 22cents. Contact us by phone 
484. Hamilton Texas or send 
your truck. Hamilton County 
Seed Corp. 4-73.4tc.

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet. At NEWS 
office. Also old newspapers., 

_______________________4.65-tfc.

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
Distributor

Scales and Food Machines 
New and Used

SALES i  SERVICE
R. L. H U L L

512 Washington Waco. Texas 
Phone 2-1548 (4.72-tic)

DUCO, DUCO, DUCO: M ake a 
white m ark on any other enam 
el on the m arket. W. F. & J .  F. 
Barnes ILum ber Co. 4-51-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aerm oter Windmills, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath] 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

WANTED: Lady for General
housework; no heavy washing; 
room, board and salary, by 
Sept. 1. Mrs. T urk Brown.

____________5-69-tfc.

BRCX3M CORN: Bring it to ua 
dry threshed, or in the seed. 
Top prices guaranteed. T ry ua 
with one load and see for your 
self. W arehouse near Pidcoke. 
Perkins Broom Co., Copperas 
Cove. 5-63-tfc

FOR SALE: M ustang Sem i.trall- 
er, new tires, alum inum  body, 
air brakes; will increase the 
load capacity of your pickup; 
at a sacrifice price. Sherrill 
Kendrick, Office over News 
Bldg. 6-71-t£c.

FOR SALE reasonable, only sales 
and service shop in Clifton, 
Clifton. Texas, near Whitney 
Dam; boom ju s t starting; good 
reason for selling. Clifton Radio 
& Electric Co., Clifton. 8-73-2tp

HOW MUCH of your time

m attress renovated 
new, or bujr a new 
Winfield.

tb%  S
and smiAs 

one. Tly

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

SINCE
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

4iARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS k  TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice P lant Building 
Phone 6S—Galesville

WARD & CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

I N S U R A N C E
KenHHok & Davidaoa
NCWB BUILDIHO. t>9

MIMBf«

E. Side Square.

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 

Commerciel Pbotoe

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

Phone S ff

VJ*.W. MEETS 
1st A *rd Mesa 

Sneb moBMi
• p. m.

Boy Scout Bldp. 
Vernon Pownll 

Post Comds.

We buy Com, Oata, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor Naturopathie 

Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 789 - Res. Ph. 7M

FLOWERS 
Right for nil 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVE! 

Fiorisi
News BnEdlap 

P h o a m U  a  441
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This advertisemtnt is piM«nl«d 
in the pubik interest by #«• 
President's Highway Safety 
Conference arKi the daily and 
weekly newspapere> of», the 
nation fhrou|^ their Pren 
and Publisher AssociaHoMk

There you have it in black and white—the way to avoid many a fatal 
accident And this is equally true—it’s not “safe to be a smart driver!’’

The young: driver who slouches over the wheel and goes twisting 
and roaring through traffic for his own self-satisfaction and the 
adulation of others is as out of date as a 1910 flivver.

More and more, new drivers-to-be are enrolling in driver in
struction courses, to learn how to be safe and intelligent drivers; 
They are taught how to operate and control a car. They becomei 
familiar with traffic rules and regulations — and the penalties foij 
violating these established rules of the road. They learn that.it Js  
really »mart to be considerate and courteous to others.

Many communities are making these courses available"throUgfi 
their schools today. If your son or daughter is coming of.driving age»' 
see to it that they take a Iriver instructioiLCOurs^ If there is not ope 
available in your town, ask the school or police authorities how you 
can obtain instruction material.* I

Make young drivers safe drivers—right from the start.

a

)on«s boys inc., ltd. sind 
sally maude

KENDRICK & DAVIDSON 
kuiamnce

R B . DAVIS 
5c, 10c Jk 2Sc Store

^ U Z Z  COLGIN 
Amkablo Lifa Insuraaca

PERRY BROTHERS 
Sc, 10c S: 25c Store

CHAMLEE A  JONES, HUMBLE 
Sta. Hy 36 at US S4

WHITE A BROWN

MRS. J. B. Grayes 
F. T. D. Florist

GILMER GROCERY A. MARKET 
Jolin Gimcr, Mfr.

a  P. SCHAUB MILLING *  
GRAIN CO.
JONESMILLER MOTOR CO. 

Ford Salaa and Senriea
MURRAY FOOD MARKET 

Floyd Murray
PRICE A  WATTS 
(kn cm j A  Markal

WAUCER MOTORŜ  INC 
Paint and Body Warfaa ^

GUARANTY BANK A  TRUST 
Company Member F. D. L C»

POWELL SUPPLY CO.
Erie A Charlee

COMMUNITY PUB. SERV. C a  
Buddy Biffle, Mgr.

MORTON SCOTT A  SON 
Housefumieher

HORACE JACKSON 
Insurance & Loans

THE NATIONAL BANK 
of GateeTflle Member F. D. L C.
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UNIFORM
TRAFFIC
CODE

50th
Legislature

(Editors note: This is the last 
In a series of four articles ex 

plaining in the language of the 
motorist the principal effect upon 
him of the 50th legislatures' un i. 
form traffic code which became 
effective Septem ber 5. The fol
lowing article deals with stopped, 
standing or parked vehicles.)

 ̂ '
Don'! Serve Horses!

Bol Lverybody That Usas a 
Car or Motor Vehicle. 

GULF GAB k OIL 
TIRE REPAIRING 

INTERIOR CLEANING .

ATCHISON'S
GULF SERVICE STAYiON 

MI MAIN Ph. 20e
*'Ia Ford House

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 5. (AP) 
Dub L. Parker, the local yokel 
whose unattended car hems you 
in your parking place half an 
hour while he is sipping java, 
m ight find coffee so procured a 
bit expensive after Sept 5.

Under the 50th legislature’s 
newly-enacted uniform traffic 
code which became effective on 
that date, double-parking is pun
ishable by as much as a $200 fine. 
Even the $I minimum fine is a 
lot of sugar for coffee.

The new code devotes consider, 
ab’e attention to  stopped cars as 
well as moving ones in setting up 
traffic standards, i n  d i c a ti n g 
pointedly that a car doesn’t  have 
to be moving to create a hazard.

Yokel P arker and all other 
drivers afte r the Sept. 5 enforce
m ent date m ust not under ordi
nary  circumstances, except in 
compliance w ith the law, stop, 
stand or p>ark a vehicle at any 
of the following places:

1. On a sidewalk.
2. In front of a driveway
3. W ithin an intersection.
4. W ithin 15 feet of a fire 

hydrant.
5. On a crosswalk.
6. W ithin 20 feet of a cross

walk at an intersection.
7. W ithin 50 feet of the nearest 

ra il of a railroad crossing.

STATE PRISON BORAD 
UNDER FIRE >

Members of the Texas Prison 
board m eet with Gov. Beauford 
Jeste r (seated) a fte r charges that 
the group operated the worst 
prison system in the U. S. in 20 
years. Penologi.st Austin H. M ac-'

cormick, execuutive director of 
the Osborne Association, Inc., of 
New York, described the situation 
in a w ire to Jeste r as “an intol. 
erable state of affairs.’’ Members 
standing behind Jester are left to 
right T. E. W hitehurst, Beaumont;

Bronson Morgan, vice-chairman, 
Jasper; Lindsay M urray, Waco; 
J . E. Wheat, Woodville; Barney 
L. Harrison, Greenville; 'T, R. Ha- 
vins, secretary, Brownwood; W. 
A lbert Lee, Houston, and W. C. 
Windsor, chairm an, 'Tyler,

IT’S HERE!
O U R  N E W  E Q U I P M E N T  
I S I N O P E R A T I O N  
T O B E T T E R  O U R  S E R V I C E  

To Ihe People of GATESVILLE
F a c e  T o w e l s

E X T R A

F l U F F Y
T u r k  T o w e l s  
B a t h  T o w e l s  
Chinelle Spreads 
T h r o w  R u g s

G. & M. LAUNDRY
H. C. Gouldy, Jr. - R. L  Maxwell

LET US SERVE YOU

8. W ithin 20 feet of a fire sta
tion driveway entrance.

9. On the roadway side of any 
parked vehicle.

10. Upon a bridge or other ele
vated structure or w ithin a high, 
way tunnel.

Stopping, standing or parking 
a vehicle on the paved or m ain 
traveled part of a highway is un
lawful except when the driver or 
vehicle has been disabled to  an 
extent to require tem pororily 
leaving the vehicle in such po.

Unusual I Occupation

sitlon.
Vehicles illegally parked and 

left unattended m ay be moved to 
a place of safety or impounded 
by law enforcem ent officers.

All violations subject offenders 
to the usual fine of a minimum of 
$1 to a maxim um  of $200.

■ ■I .. 0-0 - ' ■■■

•-0-
Cla*«ifled ads pays in  the News.

-0-0-

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

S13-S17 Professional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lent
PHONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

CINCINNATI — One of the na-', 
lion’s most ur,usual occupations 
keeps A rtist Perry Aldsfelder busy 
on a full-time basis at Disabled 
American Veterans national head
quarters where he hand letters new 
DAV Chapter charters. With more 
than 1300 chapters and an all time 
new membership high exceeding 
125,000, the Disabled American 
Veterans has established itself as 
the official spokesman of America’s 
wartime disabled veterans.

SCOH'S FUNERAL HOME
Investigate Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON sco n  BURfAL INSURANCE

Not Yet, But
Very Soon!

Yes, and White's 
Auto Store Has

What you’ll be needing, and in a Variety

H E A T E R S  S T O V E S  
G A S  B U T A N E  C O A L O I L

a [ K
In a Variety of Different Kinds for Any and All Homes,

a g • r«g I f:<

E Y S ’ P O W E n -

And Businesses Too
Let Us Show You The New Ones 

And Thé Price, It’s Very Reasonable

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
DAN WEATHERBY, Owner

Yoa^eonT d o your b «st 
week on TOUT Job u z ü m s ] 
yoa octn tm  your b«kt Pro*, 
tod your earnino power for 
fbo yoora aboaa by gotttog 
o  ttock-up oa your J*oyo* 
powor* NOW.

Registered Optimetrist

714 Main Phone 149

Allen E. Norton J r. dean of the 
Houston College for Negroes, has 
been named acting president of 
the new Texas State University 
for Negroes which opens its first 
term  in Septem ber on the campus 
of the Houston College AP photo.

-t-

D R .  H .  C .  G R A Y
At

Gatesvillc Drug Stare
John P. Reesing, Owner

HAVE YOUR EYES.EXAMINED
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[Palace
Today—Last Day

It Happened On 
5th Avenue

D9N DeFORE 
ANN HARDING 

VICTOR MOORE 
GAIL STORM 

CHARLES RUGGLES 
• « •

Wednesday and Thursday

Dark Delusion
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

JAMES CRAIG 
LUCILLE BREMER

Over 500 See Opener ot County Tourna
ment Here Sunday Alternoon

------ X------
Sunday afternoon, Turnersville i In the statistical departm ent,

bove 80 degrees.

emerged as the victor in the first 
Post-W ar Coryell County Base
ball Tournam ent play.off by de

Turnersville got 10 hits, Evant, 
10; Turnersville 2 errors, Evant 
9 errors. In my count, E vant ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Melbern 
were visitors here w ith Mr. Mel. 
b em ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Melbern. Mr. Melbern is now 
connected w ith the business school 
Texas A & I at Kingsville.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Price visited 
their son Calvin Price and family 
in Glen Rose w here he is on a 
highway job.

feating Evant 11-5 in a game | gavee fiva wslks; Ivy gave 4, and 
which was attended by over 500 W atts 1. We missed the strikeouts 
fans at the Old Athletic Field in which w ere few. |
Gatesville. | Here are the starting lineups:'

Everything seemed to click, and Turnersville 
the game itself, tho not too inte-^ Johnson, D. 2b 
resting, held the crowd until he M artin , P. ct 
final play in he n inth stanza. I Nichols, J. rf 

John Gilmer, Gatesville A lder. ’ Jones, O. c 
man, pinch-hitting for Dr. K erm it Nichols, W. ss 
R. Jones, hurled in the first ball Loer, J . 3b 
to officially open the series which | Henderson, P. lb

Visitors in Gatesville Saturday 
w ere Supt. T. H. Jenkins and 
Coach Carl W arrington of Mc
Gregor High School.

- 0- 0-

Evant ! 
Carswell, P. 3b 

Clifton, J. cf 
Cox, B. aa 

Inabnet, M. c 
Longmire, C. 2b i 

Griffin, M. lb ¡ 
Cook, D. c

H. K. Jackson In 
Dallas For Masonic 
Relief Association Meet

I Apple For Th' 
Teacher

R e ga l
Today—Last Day

The Hucksters
CLARK GABLE 

DEBORAH KERR 
SIDNEY GREENSTREET 

ADOLPH MENJOU 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

KENAN WYNN 
AVA GARDNER 

« • •
Wednesday and Thursday

Danger Street
JANE WITHERS 

ROBERT LOWREY

will prbbaoly extend three or Johnson, C. cf McGilvray, J . If 
four more Sunday afternoons, and Ivy, L. p Patterson, R. rf
also welcomed, on behalf of the I Jam es Nichols replaced Junior 
city, both the players and fans Loer at 3rd; Dan Barton replaced 
of the county. j  Jack Nichols in rf; W atts replac-

The Game ¡ ed Ivy, pitching for Turnersville.
Evant won the toss and elected Sneed replaced Inabnet in the 

take the  field, in the first half of box for Evant. 
the first inning, Turnersville m an-| Officials: Rabón Balch, at plate; 
aged to put across four runs, to Joe Skelton and Red White, at 
get a big lead. Evant, then scored the bases.

J tw’o, w'ith June Clifton getting a ------------ n-o----------- -
3.base slam scoring Pat Carswell Homcts Didn’t Look 
ahead of him, ending the scoring, - r  i 

In the secand, Pafterson add«! ' Too Impressive: There
another for Evant. , Are Prospects

In the third, Wes Nichols | ---------- -
slammed out a 3-base blow, a n d ' Viewing the sihiation at the 
finally scored the Buffolo’s o n ly ! football stadium  Friday evening 
tally in this one. of this week, he 1947 GHS Hom -

In the fifth, Turnersville salted ets frankly, don’t look too im- 
away the game w ith a rally  which pressive. I
brought Paul M artin, Henderson,! There is m aterial for a firs t| 
C. Johnson and Ivy across th e 's tr in g  eleven, bu t the rem ainder.

H. K. Jackson of Gatesville is 
in Dallas the first few days o f ! 
this week attending the Masonic | 
Relief Association of the United 
States and C anada, w here he will 
deliver the Welcome Address.

Members of the lodge from  both 
countires will be there for a 3- 
day association meeting.

---------- 0-0----------
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. (Dub) W at. 

son of Glen Rose are spending a 
few days in Gatesville.

JIM 'S A lto helped m ake 
it easier. When Mom p u tt 

me in 'J im  Cleaned C’o th e t' 
the aonle isn 't necessary. 

No, Marni

Martin Cleaners
710 Leon S t Ph 483

home plate.
A seventh inning rally brought 

Evant the only two other scores. 
When Buddy Cox got on and Mit
chell Inabnet, the Babe Ruth of

ra ther the reserve strength  isn 't 
w hat we’ve seen in recent years.

The m ain difference, of possible! 
opponents is the work of one Loyd | 
Mitchell, who can do things, and

the league, connected with a 3. m ay be equal to this occasion, one 
bagger which m ight have been j  in which, prospects on other con.
stretched for the circuit. Also, 
in the 7th, W atts and M artin 
counted for Turnersville, W atts 
having replaced Ivy in the box, 
and th a t concluded the scoring for 
Turnersville.

Baseball on Upswing 
Here: Turnersville 
Coryell City: Purmela out

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday 
Double Feature

Wes! of Carson City
BOB BAKER 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
FUZY KNIGHT 

PEGGY MORAN 
— ALSO —

ference lots are not too brillian t j 
either.

The Hornets seem to have a j  
quantity of beef, and the  speed  ̂
m erchants are woefully lacking. | 
Experience, or lack of it is going 
to be a big factor, since M itchell’s 
boys w’on’t  boast of m ore than  
two or th ree letterm en w ith too 
much experience. j

But, in the few days left before, 
the opener, it’s entirely  possible,' 
that Coach Loyd Mitchell will 
whip out something that will 
make a creditab’e showing a-j 

o e  a  u i . u u i c  I Bulldogs from Killeen. 1
considering; ^he Killeen Re-'

porter. Coach Bucklev has lost| 
such stars as “Pistol’’ Arnold, i

I
j  Sunday’s game will bea single, j 

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
. News, we say, there 'il be a double i I header. T hat was 
I Purm ela would be here.I Purm ela won from Aleman 2-1
jSunday w ith C. Smith pitching g^^^ts
and getting 12 strike-outs. |

Next Sunday, Purm ela meets m aterial, and is due
the w inner of two other team s ^ balanced team

in the immediate past.
A heavier line will m eet thethrce.gam e series, and thereby,;

Thp Msn Who D̂ rpd Coryell coun ty  Tournam ent. In 
l i l t -  r f a l l  - i n y  I / C I C U  fact, Curtis Sm ith said Monday

1 m orning he d idn 't know how 
1 m ake it.I That leaves us one game com- 

-  i  ing up for Sunday 14th, and that 
will leav'c Turnersville and Cory
ell City in top billing, unless, la . 

the car w ith her got an in ju red ' ter. s  second game is arranged, 
elbow. Spence’s car had its front i i s n  t likely, 
end damaged and Mrs. W alker’s j  Anyway, the second go-round

LESLIE BROOKS 
GEORGE Mac READY 

FORREST TUCKER

WRECKS

Hornets, about 160, w hereas it 
was 152 last year.

The backfield is substantial and 
the boys are getting their timing 
down w'ell and are executing

cars side was gashed in. 
--------- 0-0--------

will see Coryell City and Turn- 
j  ersville pitted against each other 
I in what probably will be the ou t. I standing gam e of the series, each 
I having wins ov’er the other, 
f I t ’ll be a ball game from the 

first ball.

America's most famous magazines along with 
this newspaper. Make big Savings on a whole 
year's reading I Look over this fine list of maga
zines and take your choice. Offer good on new 
or renewal subscriptions to newspaper and 
magazines. Subscribe today!
Any MAGAZINE and This NEWSPAPER for Price Shown
Mark an X before the magazine yoe detire and enclose with order.
□  American Fniit Grower_$1.75
O  American G ir l__________ 2.50
D  American H om e_______  2.60
Q American Poultry Journal 1.6S
CJ Boy's Life 
□  Child Life _

□  Nsture (10 Issues,
12 Mos.) ........... .....

G  Open Road (Boys).
□  Outdoors

3.10
3.45
3.45
3.50

2.50
G  Ptiide Music Ma^azi-'4__ 3.40
G  Farm Jml. & Fmr’t. V ife 1.75 
D  Flower G row er_____

G  Christian H erald__
D  C oronet_________
O  Country Gentleman 

(5 Yrs.)

□  Parents’ Maf{azine _
G  Pathfinder, 26 Ittuee. 
Q  Photoplay

G  Front Page Detective- 
LJ Inside Detective _ _ _  
G  Jack and J i l l .

2.95
2.55
2.55 
3.40

□  Judy’s (News & Views)_ 3.00
Q  Modem Romances_____  2.75
n  Modem Screen _______ 2.75
G  Movies in Review______  3.45
□  Natl. Livestock Producer 175

Q  Popniar M echanics_____
G  Popular Science Monthly-
Q  Poultry T rib u n e_______
Q  ReadePt Digest _______
Q  R edbook_____ _
□  Screen Rom ances______
Q  Sports Afield .
Q  The Homemsker _ _ _ _ _
D  The W om an___________
Q  True Romance______ _ _
O  True Story ____________
Q  U. S. Camers-
G  Walt Disney’s Comica
D  Your L if e ................. _
G  Mother’s Home Life_

4.45
2.50
2.50 
375
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.50
1.65 
475
3.50 
2.75
2.50
3.45
3.45
2.50
2.50
2.50 
2.35
3.45
1.65

Newspaper and Magazine 1 Year, Unless Term Show

practice plays with fa ir precision.
It has the earm arks of being 

quite a tussel Friday evening, and 
which end of it we’ll be on is as 
much your question as ours.

------------------ D -O ' ---------

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Lowrey were 
recent guests a t Cloudcroft Lodge, 
the famed resort high in the tall 
pines of the Sacram ento M oun
tains of Souteastern New Mexico, 
At an altitude of 10,000 feet, he 
em perature at the Lodge, even on 
the hottest days never rise? a-

Check magazine desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ __________ _ Please send me the offer checked,
with a year’s subscription te y>,ur paper.
N A M E ______________________________________________________ _

rrR F E T  OR R.FJ)_
POST OFFICE _

This offer good in Coryel I County: 
State oddSOc. Elsewhere odd SI .()0.

AFTER THE HONEYMOON By Oeoff


